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one-hiaif of this ainounit is raised in the
ciyof Toronito. A large inecaso is anti.

Cîl)>ttett this year.
Silice ouir last issue tidiigs have been

veoive(l froînl evcry Colîforeico eset
ingt the pr<>gress of the g-Iood work. Evan-
gelistic services la; vo boon nuoîorously
lhel . e do -tot re-iieni ber thai tlîey were
ever more su. li soiîne instances coni-
version.s are reported by the score, Ii
othiers by the hundrcd. At Luiienburg,
No>va -scotia, where Rev. Messrs. Cross-
ley and Hmuter have been labouring for
sonie timuie, mnore thlan 700) coniversionis
are roîiorted.

The New Year's mass mieetingz, at
Mtouitre.al, Toronto and iuiewere
seasous oif hiallowed enjoyiiuent, and cadli
of thenii would lie an1 Cepoch ili the hlistory
of the tlîousamîds iw'io took part. St.

lines' churchl, Massey Hall11 alla Grace
cclih were ail crowded to thoir utinost
*capacity. The collection at IMassoy Hall
*excecded $100, which %vas grivenl to the
Sick Children's lHospital, and was at noble
N.,ew Year's gift to at worthy ohject.

Clîurcbes hiave been dedicated, anîd
others re-dedicated, at Greenbank, Gaimin-
*<)( iue, iniosing, St. Catharines, N jagara-

o-eL anad Flesliertoin. The edifices
aire bighly conmmended and soine of thmeni
aire pronounced to be fine speciniens of
architecture. What is cspecially gratify-
ing is that thmey are mnostly reported froc
front debt.

Pin MITIVEF 1METHODIiST CHII UCH.

Tîmere are 4,725 chur-ches wii coni-
tain accommodation for ncarly at million
peopile. Tboy cost 815,680,330, and are
-valuo(l at $18,104,910. The debt re-
nîimiing on tiieni is a littie over -95,000,-
4)00. Forty-eiglit churches were built
last year at at cost of .9311,860.

Tic Conuexional Insurance Comnpany
s iii a proslerous condition. It has
issued in ahl 7,031 policies. The dlains
%vereoicohavier last year tian uîsual, and(
-unomnted to 82,75î. The dlirectors allo-
cated Q5,326 to aid trustees ini reducing
thecir debts, and added 8ý4,964 to cal)itil
account, %vlich now amnlounits to 8120,725.
Tic iniconme last year -%as $1.5,305.

Thxe feelinga iii favour of Mcltlîodist
Union in tic Austrabian colonies is vcry
strong-. Somue of the iniisters wlîo are
anitis *wislî to be taken into tic hoie
Churclî Iwlil tic union is consunmnîated.

The feeling is growing ve ry strong iii
tie North of 4 11laind thiat attendeance at
the sacramnent of tlîe Lord's supper should
lie thme onl1y test of Ilembership.

MIr. WV. P. Hartley lias înesenited to
eacli iinister connecte(l with tic Livor-
pool Miiîisteriail Association, a cupy of
Professor- Saloîlond's w'ork on tie ' Ohis-
tian Doctrine of Inp tlt.

MErîîIOvîIST NENV CoNNEIoN.

The debt on theo Aissionary Society
hî;îs beoni tie cause of Iliuch auixiety. Onoe
gentleman lias ar-ed to give $2,500 to-
wards its extinction, pioviding othoers
%vill ratise tie balaince. Theli net inicrease
of converts iii Cinaie last year wvas 136.

Ili sevei-al circuits stops atre beiing takzen
to eret iniisters' houses, or psîîsolîa"esy
as mncînorials foi- tîme centonary 3'oar. J

A bazaar att Dudley producod 891,153
another, ait Halifax, realized 8-5,007.

Wh'îy do people say so inuch about wbat
cliurches cost and so little about wvliat sin
costs l sini is the mlost expensive thing
iii tic ad- 'mc.Presb'yIerim i.

The story cornes froin Java of at illan,
son of at Russian and et Japaniese wonlanl,
wlio nany years at go wvas converted by at
dreani and called to give the Gospel to
tie nations. lie is eivorkitig, and lias
worked for ycars in the mWist of bitter
î)ersedlmtioii, and nowv at last lie lias a
Christian settleiinemt aromid hiimn, witli
tlîree or four thousand native etdhierents,
and schiools and otimer accessories of a
great niissionary wvork.

RECENT DEATiis.

The piarent Methodist body lias bec»
bereaved by the deatlî of the 11ev. Thîeo-
plîilus Woolnier. Tîjougli lie liad been
retired for somne years froin the active
work bis deatli is rcgarded, as at great loss.
H1e wvas the son of at minister, and hiad
served the ChIurch ,%vithi great faithif uhess.
He -,vas for soine years governor and
cliaplain of Kingswvood Scliool, where in
bis youtlîful days lie wvas a pupil. Hie
%vas also secretary for tîme Extension of
Metlîodisnîi, and for teun years lie was
Book, Steward. lie lieid attained tlîe age
of eigh lty-tvo aîîd -,vas fifty-five yents in
the iniistr3'.

11ev. Hl. C. Benson, D.D., of tme
Metlîodist Episcopal Chiurch, lias been
called to luis remard. H1e ivas editor of
two Chrisfùîu A4drocat-s for ciglît 3'ears,

a 1îc laoured in the Indiana, Arkansas,
Oregon and 0nJifornia Conferemices. He
weis a iinenîber of tour Generai Confer-
enceCs.
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